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r At Pelham's Gut Rate 5tore f

18 South Main StM Ashevilie, N. C.
Formerly ot San Antonio. Texas. )

Try; My Pound Pajier.
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shapes an p shades at

Book Store,

iesks

exclusive dealers for the self same

Uases, Umce Chairs, etc. Also

Sell Office

iheaper-- fTIf not, you are the Loser, J be a mater pride the wMt race.
" "u..,rQjl would dislike very much to see the

w' '"It'wal nirht it you nave ... u

Than jou would
'

have to pay
-

" "Ilioney tO throw away or don't
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ting. 1
,
nese thoroughly modern desks are well built and made

to Jast a life time Full of convnienceB, they afford id satisfaction
n fn 1 1 cnnivo ent. tnr ahot nnAnni,n u1 'ents.

V If. however, you know the we arry aiuii nueot uook
Carpets, Mat nDgs, and Liinoleums.value of money and look close y

, Vto vour Drug Store Purchases
in fact, a good bujer,then go to Williamson &; Co.W. 9

Furniture,

Big Bargain In
Bleached Cottons.

H. REDWOOD CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Shoes, Hats, and But-terlc-k

Patterns.
01

PELHAM'S PHARMACY,
' 24 Patton Avenue,
' Where you can buy anything

" r, in tne drugstore line at
. ,

' The purpose to discontinue the pres
,ent unsatisfactioTy system of sUte pen- -

xi. Iteiutiiary farms and to establish in the
counties farms tflor convicts to make
them not only earn their own bread, but

t Help to (feed the poor of the countiesya
- -- well as to work on tbe county roads,"

baa some points in its favor. It requires,
Jiowever, careful management to make
--XarnniQg profitable and the whirligig of
,polditics woulld not always linsure oare--
jful and experienced management fr
these proposed county farms. It seems
to us that the convict road working o-

ffers the safest and beet employment of
-- convicts.

,The board f eaderinen want to feed
city prisoners tat 5 cents a meal. Chief
Lyerly says the lowest bid he can get
is seven cents. For this amount the

, following menu is furnished: Break-
fast, water, a la hydrant; beef and
peas; dinner, peas and beef; supper,

' ;?v,ater (PPe W pipes are frozen). The
J iiy hotel is preparing for a rush, 4n
'r, the other direction.

It is creditable to the good judgment
- ot many of ,the country editors of the

--western part of the atate that they are
remaking copious use of the excellent" "news reports of the Gazette's special

. "Pvaleigh representative.

ft BARTER.
' --

f
-- In my opinion one of the most import-'-az- xt

measures to which the legislature
' now dn session wall be called upon-t- o

act iis la revision of the public school

1 utt s jLiver fills, an old and
avorite iremedy of increasing

popularity.' Always cures
SICK HEADACHE.',

sour stomach, malaria, indiges- -

tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious, diseases.;- - .?

BUTT'S Liver PULLS

.... - a .

.. . . - . iV

I nntriproug institutions of the state erect- -
M

I white people and under Taws enacted by
I democratic. leglsttatures for fa f

j ment, comfkynt and education of the
1 aeai ana aumo, tne nnna aasa tne amsane
of the cotored race. This is, and should

from tMs eminently just and humane
1 . . . , 'cNorth Carolinian, Z B

Vance, for, as he once said, "To edu
cate the negro is to make a better citi
zen of hdm."

FRANCE ACTS

LIKE SPAIN

Appeals to Powers for Pro- -

tection Against England
but even Russia is

Silent
London, Jan. 21. A week containing

nothing- - more serious than news of the
Samoan crisis, and an aggTessive an
nouncement of a virtual! British protec- -
torate over the Soudan must be regard
ed ae comparatively peaceful in. these
days of noisy alarms. The sanguine
assertion' to made .that : England and

j Prance have reached a grand concili- -
ation, (and France "nerself has been
quite constrained over her Internal dis-

tractions. 1 That the extremer symptoms
of public insanity have been suppressed
is not, unhappily, a safe augury for the
future because the real crteis has been
merely' postponed. 16 was perhaps
wisely decided not to deliver a decision
in the Dreyfus case until liate in Feb-
ruary, but it is feared the attacks on
the court of cassation will induce the
court to accept the full responsibility
of finally disposing of the whole case
but will order a fresh court martial.

The decree at Cairo yesterday for the
future government of the Soudan called
forth a. protest from v France and ought
to decide pretty quickly whether France
is prepared to fight England on any
provocation. Meanwhile the French
ambassadors at various European cap-
itals are sounding the governments as
to the aikOifoood of common protest
against England's haugihty 'action. It
oa be stated England has been assur
ed of the benevolent neutrality of Ger- -
Biy and Italy, while France is by no
means sure of eVen Russian, support.

ALLEGED MURDERER CAUGHT

Run to Earth Af er a Year's Chase.
Yesterday morning Clifford Clay, alias

Miller, a negro, wanted in Central,
Pickens county, S. C, on a charge of
muraer, was arrested in this city by
.DetecMve Jesse M. Morgan. The crimewas commuted about a year1 ago, andthough the shrewd detective has been onClay's trail ever since, the alleged mur-derer has heretofore managed to eludearrest. . .

Clay is in jail awaiting the arrival ofthe South Carolina officers.

PEARSON AND NORWOOD CONTESTS
R D. Gilmer, of Wavneavxlle, who

lhas been Sax the city for two . day.?, haa
returned to bis home. Mr. Gilmer
stated that the answer of Hon. W. T.
Crawford in the Pearson contest esse,
as weia as the answer of Judge Nor-
wood In the judgeship matter, would
be ready for filing within the time pre-
scribed by Haw. " s v - "

SOLID BRONZE DISPLAY
In the window of Brownl Northua's '

uwuvvBire mare on Tar.ton avenue ; h ,v an
assortment ot solid! bronze fixtures " thatare worth! inspection. These fixtures
would Drove hlhlvas almost everliastingly useful' any where
uiey mignt Da pj&oeOv They have a
soJidi at)Deairajn)ne sonA a. flnp. .. antt. it-ta-

Kineres. look nla.'t. dvw '. Tkinat nri
door handles nj-- A the ttrinMrai taati
Some, of ithese door handles are decidedly
uwtto,;iu,c &iuuua i wins ... DaiXa OI CUl

Stt'WnDlEnii.

John ; D, Plummer !retumed last mght

Hon.. W. T. 'OrawfCTd, who has been
in oowtn a few days, rettn ned to Waynes-- 1

villec yesterday. . J ;

Mrs. Elltott 'B. Wtest went to Chorles-ttSoa- i,

S.Cs yesterday. . v

s' jxg - : .

B.'H. Sumner lift tzr Franklin yes-t- e:

day on business. i
3x -

ColcneL Thad. W. Jon&e. Tenllrb TT

V. 1., ,lel, for hta command in Macon,
Ga.v yesterday.'

CI-'arle- 3 McNames left for New York
1 ytsterday afternoon.

W. Rollins, Of
iMarstei'.l, in tbwn oa busines 8

j SSr ifi j J .l
l - iars. vjiiraer xsrenizer returuu ytsier- -

in Morgamton.

Rev. R. A. HoKandi and daughter,
who have been visiting Mrs. Glaser, on
Chestnut street, wftll return to their
home in St Iiouis 'this week.

Will Cooper 3.nd C. M. Cheny weTe
in from Weaverville yesterday .

.TT TTT. J. mxaairy WHO flas speni. sev- -
erai rrJomths in tihe city, returned to his
home in New Yorkyesterday.

w . f . atcneicir. or Kaleien. arrived

wt.
Globe's staff, is in the dity. He is
stopping at the Summey residenlce on j

The Rev. Dr. Wihchest-e- r Doaald, of
trinity cnurch, is at Asheville, N.- - C.

i'a&Tuary. Dr. Donald contracted: a se
vere cold 'at. tlhe :fiiriPTal of icinfi of hi.s
fo.rme'r piarlsfiioners. His clothing was
completelv dreannbed whilift rpadiinsr tiip
inte-men- t service a)t 'the tomb. Then he
contracted! the grip, whin left Mm in
such a weak "condition that his physician
insisted Uliori hlia toWirter a hriPif mfeat- Wo
anas beer for the past two weeks in
North Carolina wlith friends. Although
'?nixious to return to his work here., ffis
physidian commands him; to remain
south unti' he has fully recovered The
regular services at lir.ini ty are conductedby h'dsi assitanif, the Revs. Missrs.
Dewart and Bomcami, with occasional
serrrons by visking clergymen. Boston
Heraf-d- , January 15. Dr. Dorald 'aPhillipf Brooks'1 successor at Trfntr
church, Boston. That he Konttnues the
work of tJie former r&cttxvr l vi.nfp vv
the faicffi of the constantly growing mem-
bership off Trinity. It is aid to have
incireasem by 500 memibers eirnoe his in- -
cumoency. .

AH DadJesJWool Shoes. 10 per cent of
cost. G. A. Means and Sons.

LARGER QUARTERS
Are what a larger patron.
age demands.

THAT'S WHY
I have moved from No. 10
to No 5 Patton Ave. If you
want fashionable tailoring
oone, call on

M. PETRI E.
5. Patton Ave.

Over Redwood's Store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
4

Fruits and Produce.

Just received a large consignment
of

IRISH POTATOES,
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
IS. C. GREEN APPLES
N. C. SUN DRIED AP

PLES Etc., Etc

C. 8. COOPER,

39 South Main Street.

A

t 1

OF

CiTISFCTION

. v

I Hestoe's
Steam Bread.

HAULING
, TraBsfer and attoge, piano' and

' ' "I'- - f - V ' .' -
r xnovtng." - Furniture packed

"tor shipment. , Storage 39 Col--
-

-r- -t

ise street. Office 23 Patton
avenue.: 'Phone 14L

i

j' .has xemoved to

65 North Main St.
-- i i

and is better able than ever to
serve the public with

AT PRICES TEAT CUT
V BELOW THE L0WES1

Yon must
Stop and consider these two-things- :

one is a good Watch

the other a Ring.

01; We carry an extra large line

of both, and lake pleasure in
showing them to everyone.

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

37 Patton Aveetoo

The burning question
Still, with fiomo

is, cwhere can we sret thft fticjut
goods we want f ,r the least
money?

Now. if von nnn'r frills
your friends (for you all have
menas tradmp; with us) try us
next mouth and we will answpr
your question. ,

.ttespectiully.

H. G. Johnson Go.,
36-- 38 North Main St.

PHONE 188.

SWIFT & CO-'- S

DRESSED

BEEF

FOR

SALE BY

F. Zimmermann & Co.

City Market' Phone 4--

Fish,, Oystersfi Game
STALL G

CITY MARKET
Everything guaranteed fresh and

the best obtainable. Prices as low
as the lowest.

GIVE ME A TRIAL- -

Wifflani 0. Mclntire.

THE CHEAPEST

1 11 1

For Sale Through

AJJ ; COAI, DEALEBS

AND
it.

ALL GROCERY- - STOHES

Asheville Telephone Co.
(INDEPENDENT)

Endorsed by Asheyille Board of Trade
V

Rates for Business Phones I Rates for Residence Phones
$24 Per Year. $16 Per Year.

OVER 400 PHONES UNDER CONTRACT.
Temporary Office, Barnard Building.

W. S. PROCTOR, Supt.

Augusta Brewing Co's
s

Carpets, &c.
16 PATTO AVENUE.

Aet. Augusta Brewing. Co.

9

It will fit any oiano
the piano. It will play

3 and 5.

Main St.

AvcntrG..
Luscious Fruits 1

0YSTERSI

THE FAVORITE BEER OF ASHEVILLE-- I
Orders will be filled for Bottle Beer
ifJleft at or phoned to

Halyburton & Co., Frank O'Donnell, C. B. Mclntyre, Pat. Carr,
Swannanoa Hotel Co., and

Pat. Mclntvre,

; Jaw.-Th- e present system has been thor-- .
vagMy tested and the reult nas verified
the statement of Dr. Curry, made in &

- speeclx to the Confederate veterans just
-- after the passage of the law, that our
. pubHe schwfelis have .been "murdered by
; the legislatura" I think the true rem- -

- edy Is a return to the old system with
, - a. few slight modifications and Improve-

ments.
" '?,e)e 4t su&ffeted the new law should
. contain & proviESon that the school tax
- by white people should be applied

to the;wMte schools, and the tax paid
. bytha coDored people should be ap-- v

plied to the colored schoola I am in- -
: ; dined to think tshat at would be unwise
' to pass'iuch a flaw. Although the col- -,

.
c-re- d people, .almost as a undt, have
voted, the "republican! ticket since their

- enfranchisement, it has been the fixed
- policy of the democratic party to rec-ognl- ze

no "legal distinctions between the
. , two races, land it has al ways treated the

negro wdth the utmost fairness, as citi-ne- ns

of .the state atad entitled to all
the iwrlvilege and rights of other citi- -'

zens.. This to shown by the faot"thut
he same amount of public money is

' applied per.capita for the education of
. the colored ohQdren' of the stae as to
the white cbJJdren although more than
SO per cent of the public school fund Ls

THE ''AIGELUS
is a Piano Attachment
without any change in
the most dimcuit music. Oome and see it

een n and 12 and

55

YOTJ DON'T EAT; GOOD CAUDY
Unless you buy it at the

Asheville , Cairidy Kitchen,
Dm 28 .Patton

Fine Confections I
. v DELICIOUS

iCbme unto me, all ye that are hungryand I will guaranteelto fur
nish the best meals in my RESTAURANT that" can be "obtained iiait; 1L da, Asheville.

o hich have A a Phbno

Y


